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The Minister of Works, Housb̂  
Siipplj (Sardar Swaran Sinirb): I bee
to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
to continue the Abducted Persons (Re
covery and Restoration̂ Act, 1949, for
% further period.

•

Mr Speaker: The question is:

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to continue the Atxluct- 
ed Persons (Recovery and Restora
tion) Act,  1949,  for  a furthei 
period ”

The moticni was adopted.

Sardar Swarao  Slsffh: 1 intrcxiuce 
the Bili

ITfT Wp  ̂WW  ̂ fif
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Sbri V. G Deshpande (Guna): They 
have done nothing after that.

Skrl Nanda; I am  going  to lay a 
•tatement on the Table of the House* 
in the next two or three days which 
will cover the States of Assam, Ben
gal, and Bihar and any further infor 
malion about the U  P.  that might 
bernpi-i available

r̂l  II.  L. Sakaena  (Gorakhpur 
i>Utt.  North): In vit*w of the wide- 
■preaci (UkkIjs in the rouutry, will the 
Government consider allotting one day 
for discussing the flood situation all 
over the country?

Mr Speaker. Whnt in the idea of the 
Govertmient?

Skrl Nanda:  I  hav»* not followrvi
what the hon. Member h«.s .said

Mr. Speaker: l̂t̂ un llrst have the 
farts rlnrined. At the hon. Minister 
sftid.v the rains  are  yet on and iht» 
situation  is  changing. The present 
ftdjournment motion refers to a wond 
instalment of rainH, 1 think, let them 
coUect all the facts  Ît us be ther 
ready with the facts for a further dis 
cussion  At present, the situation in 
a cotnlnuing one unfortunately, and 
a changing one.

Skfi Naadlik: But, fortunatelT, at the
reports which I have received show, 
it is not so bad. The apprehension.̂ 
are not well founded. It has not been 
a v*ery heavy rain, after I made the 
earlier statement.  It was a very much 
worse position when I made that state
ment.

Mr Speaker Let us now proi'eed to 
the n̂xi business.

COMPANIES BILL

Mr. Speaker: The Mouse will now 
proctt.*d with thf further cosideration 
of the following motion:

"That the Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to compa
nies and rertain  other  associa
tions as  reported  by the Joint 
Committee, be taken into  con
sideration.”

Shrl Sad ban Gupta (Calcutta South
East): Day Ijefore yesterday, when I 
was speaking. 1 had sho\̂*n.........

Mr. Speaker I might remind nim 
that he has already taken 29 minutes. 
Renu>mbermg that,  he may proceed
with his further comments.

Shri Sadkaa GopU: I had shown 
the nectwsity of loosening the foreign 
grip over our tnonomy  and how it 
could be done  I was also trying to 
show the futility of the claim that this 
Bill would end all abuses in  the 
matter of company management. In 
that connection. 1 was dealing with 
the managing  agency system.  1
had shown how through interlocking
of business, managing agencies were 
able to defraud the Government and




